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Tha Chinaman I named In memory aa popular as the geyssr. tor, nswaar
else 1a the world eaa" ana coma aa
close ta wild animals as la tbe Tell-
owstone. Peiweaa ara not permitted
to carry' firearms' "and' are waraed
against teasing the aahmala. aad th

Oaa floud Of Dcmaty.
rrom the time the tourist eaters

the park - at Oardlner aad travels
down the handle to Mammoth BM
Sprints, aad ewtnfs around tha pan
and down the handle aaala to Oar-
dlner there Is one continuous round
of scenic beauty, for the, part aaeJ
vena nanny earned the Wonderland
of America. " '

At Mammoth Hot Springs whera the
hot aprlaga aad terraces aceupy sev-
eral acres oa the slope ' T Terrace
Meontsla Oot la treated to,. a. sight. W
be foand nowhere also oa earth. These
terra oes begin wltb a queer format toa
kaswa aa tha Liberty Caplab ezuict
hot spring cone aaw atandLsgi forty
feet abore the surrounding Tsitadllofaa.
Tha terraces are formed by dapoaUa
from the hot water conalatlng almost
exclusively of carboasts o h(ta9s atod
ara assenllaHy different from Uoseila
the geyser basins. Tha coinings af tea
terraces and. springs are' aaehaav1 he- -'

lng delicate blues, greens, jlaks aad
browna frequently das te a low form
of vagetable Ufa which will grew to
hot Water ap to a temperature ef one
hundred aad eighty degrees! Tha pools
ahove aaaoh tha regectloa-a- d ahs sky
aad ara Uka a hags turqaolse. which
blaada wtth ths aalottng-- Of iba terHemperatUI sawssa th heatad rock-- s se--
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saurcs of volcaalo ansrgy. Ths Upper
Oeyser Basin is a valley about a mils
and a half In length along ths Pinhole
River. Tbe valley floor Is covered with
the white deposit of silica caussd by
ths overflowing hot watera.

About thirty geysers ara clustered
la this basin, among tbsm Old Faith-
ful that great geyser which ilnoe Its
discovery In 1179, has never failed to
send up Its graceful shower of )ts at
Intervals of sixty to seventy-fir- s min
utes. It f beautiful beyond descrip
tion whsther ths sun or the wind Is
playing on Its graceful spray, which
ahoots up from one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e feet to one hundred and
fifty feet It plays for eight minutes
and during that time one la treated
to a kaleidoscope of coloring which
fairly overwhelms wtth Its graadsur.
Ths mound at Its bass Is Ailed with
llttls basins. Ilk shallow pools with
rims exquisitely beaded the bottoms
showing dsllcate. tints of rose, saffron,
orange and white Ths throat. of tbs
geyser a a peculiar shade, of brown.
A big searchlight at th hole! Is played
oa the geyssr every night. Old Faith
ful la th greatest geyser In th world
and Is alone worth a trip to the park.

The Castle Is another peuter" of
rare beauty aa Its eon la formed of
delicate cauliflower or coral-Il- k gay-ert- ta

Its eruptions occur every
twenty-fou- r hears, when it plays for
bslf aa hour followed by aa emission
ef stsana arhloh can bs beard for
mil, Tha Be Hlv wltb Its oxala-Ufc- a

opening Is remarks) Is but rather
U steer tela a to th time af playing,
while tba wonderful Rivsrstd sands
up It hot watsr cstce every day. The
Olaat, tba Spang, tba Cascad aad
tba Chlnamea ara, all la thai asetlaa
aad each bag Ma ladividual beauty.
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Opener Sn Xncan
peasant womsa, whs made the bag.
haaled tba sand, flUed th bag, aad
placed them la position, many time
beta- - under ara whlla working. The
great bargee which have lately baaa
pat Into aaa areuad Pari aad Rawest
for bringing ta tba wounded are drawn
bv toes manned bv vemas. was da an
th work, evsa as stoksrs aad nglJl

Oat oa tha rYaach.baUUIUlda
the wemea have . helped - to dlgr

tana lng beatd- - tba
during tha rala aad aaew. After tha
battle ks aver, thay go eat sad bur

Bmsil .arttcjas left In these sprtags for
Bva or six days will show a deposit a
stxtfehtb ef aa Inch In thickness, The
tarracea bare been given such aantts
as Minerva. Jtlypien, Mound, Pulpit,
Cleopatrau-aVaae- l and Jupiter, the Ut-

ter balna' Formed from Jupiter Sprlng
faw4 Is tha largest and prettiest. At

oaa polat the traveler may descend
lata "a sorf ef hot cave known aa tha
--Derir KlrAen."

AM over Tsrraf t Mountain one Unas
tbs JIJJ u)... v. t nwt m kit
MsaaPs- - tba Queerest of all pools la
tha eaa near Old ralthful Inn and
kaowa as ths Handkerchief Pool.
Thar every day tourists csn be found
dropping handkerchiefs lnt tha hot
water. XX ths article Is mads of silk
IV disappears and seldom returns to
tha surface) bat a linen oas Is sucked
down, whirled about and tossed to ths
sarfaca thoroughly washsd sacspt for
tha strong odor of sulphur. Aoothsr
spring at this point Is knows aa ths
Butterfly, aa aamed from Its shape and
beautiful coloring. Th Morning Glory
Poet tha parfact counterpart af a huge
hlu., morning, glory Is tha 8 prattles
spring aX tba eallrs park. ' , "J '

i 'i : tJayseta, c i i'
The sei ssi a for which Ttla wainns

la, so noted ar fsund n .'dsaensd
(Too pa sooupying basins or fallayi of
tba greal tableland forming tg fentraj
porttaa. .at tha park, w bleb' nag .ad
average elevation of about eight thou
saad feet above tha sea. Thd vdloaals
activity that resulted u tha formatioa
of tba park may be eoaaidarad as ex--
HaoC yat the hot springs a widely
distrlbatad ever ths plataaa are eon-vtact-

avtdance of th presence of
aadergrwaad beat aad there Is as
douht thati the waters dsrtva their high

a th factories la
Uriel. It to lltU

abort af marvel oua. ; Tney are tntaase-l-y

patriotic aad vie wltb each other
la taming out war munitions, for tbsy
aad aet-tbme- are tba laborers la

amasBBitiea factorise.
Tafcl work baa disturbed tba ragula- -

ef tba EngUsh labor anions, as
areata by the

Ifaaad OnV ta work women aver atx-U- a
year af ag everttm aad at night

aa praotlcany ail Oovernmant
eontracta." ThwAea bra so a
"t 'da thia that aa eighteaa-tear-o-id

girt recently warkaA thirty bear at1 a
Istljj)v:.TwaWtar3sa te
J rahv- - aad wbaav bay amploysm ware

A te sxplaln they told snaareterm
lag: Use eaaranr ad aba waa aad tbats

ka.aybot bad

LsartUdAs per weak, aad thaa, boukat
Irtbboa with tbwr wa meaa t dsa--
arata thsrr snanalnss -

la the Terbsblra kkakl faeterlee, tbe
gtrla work from-st- g Av M. to eight
vrmt'' la tha leather factoris wbr
sheas tor tbA soldiers are being made.
fifty per cent af th woman ara work--
lag aiaiUma. .Wages ara low. yet ta

af HvlBsr hag In eresaid twenty as
thirty , aar aeaL

ta fraaoe th wemea ar laboring
far iaaea. Baadreds sf them, acting

ahaoffsara, ara worUna trtth tbe
aramy earrrlag-- rnimsga for th aAV
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of a Celestial wbo Is said o hsvs estab
lished a laundry fn ths park and who
put elot a 'and aoap tnto th geysers
pool And wti ennltUa&td according to
ths story, by th violent eruption. It
is a remarkable faot,hvweVer, that a
bar or two of soap will causs practical
ly any geytef to play In a fsw min
utes. .Th practic of, causing erup-
tions In this mannsr , became so com-
mon a fsw years ago that the Gov
ernment put a stop to It as It was
feared that soma af ths best geysers
would bs ruined. This whols basin
wtth the weird whiteness of Its floor,
ths gaunt trunks of pins trees killed
by ths bat watera, the myriads of
steaming crystal pool and the spout-
ing geysers, I a acea never ts b
forgotten.

In N orris Basin th geysers stsam
directly out of th rocks, having as
mounds whatgvsr. Several are what
are kntfwa.as-mu- f apoatsra, shooting
up aor maases ei-w- pmly eann oi
a .blualab Aolor.V Th bWekTurcwter
by a.steang vgat bply, a aU day and
all algbs thase watla,aal rear and
alas; og steam fWrft thl opening in Ui
rocb. Th eattk' U ' ao hot at this
point tfcat H la deta4 unsafe te stsp
dlrctl upoalt. A. walk baa been
baIR across th. aatlr basin aad toar-IsU's- rs

fsrblddsa, Uf tp off of It
A United State soldier always accom-
panies them t sea that the rule Is
obeyed. Each geyser has Its ewa

aad beawty and aa two are
allkev aad weeks ere sometime spent
by travelers In studying ths moods of
tbssa marvelous natural wonders,

"vl i : ifctfnwttay
Ta many th anlrn,ala of th park are
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have became motormea as well as eaa
doctors. Ths woman have beat
chosea from among the wrves af the
mea wbe have baaa ca'W ta colors,
a wise measars, for la this way tbe
wives of tbe soldiers bra provided for
without their bscorning a bsrdsa te th
State. Nothing is aaa la a bap- -
baaard way la Oermaay, aad th
wemea reeerve special tralalng before
they ar allowed te maa tha ear. A
special school has been opened for this
purpose whera they ar taught all the
due points ef electrical engineering.
It to g Strang sight, these Oermaa
wemea M" their strange aaooatraassaf

' J t'l aad,--- ' sap oe 1 metis g;
faraa sheating eat streets aad anawer--
Utgf-- IMdrrtog rkrth paaMBsTera
Wharawstehea( ara pa be ehaaged, tbe
wenjaa swhtca-iedda- r aomag eat Jrem
thb sidewalk with'har red aad threw
the awlteb. , Aa this work 1 lessatrea
upoa uu awiicjL, womwn, asa geaerativ
th BBothsr af SCIdiera. Theyrro- -
vmed wtthaka. proaviiabaira. th
edge ef th aid walk.. where they sit
wbea aot at werkv Oeaer women cteaa
tba streeta, dolag all tba heavy work
bsretofore done by th mea Whset--!' heavy wheelbarrows has ter
rors for them, "It to for the Father
land," thaw cry. We mast work while
our swMtor fight for ar bsmss."

rrr tbaoaaad Oecaaaa wma ara
smployed at th ICrupp work at Kssea,
where they work side by aid with the

.a certain stoicism about th Osrmaa
woman lathtoamt--whb

world admire r. aba gives ap thai
mate member or her family Uka the
Spartaa mother ef old,, and if thay fall;

isto mourning, ' but sheds her tear
within tha four walla af her hem,
aad gee forth to' labor for those wbe
live. The eneaes of purpoa ef th
Oermaa to the en 'meat rsmarhabl

ii '.Kassia. --

'kaasia the womea ar toar mill--,
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.fTnC: present gtgaatle atraggta ta
A Europe. ' wltb Us tr saw softs as
I Is draft upon the mea. baa oast
Vaw upoa the wemea bardetut which
fall wpaaX the mala portloa ef tba pea-ulatl- oa

la gtormat times, Thie is tba
ksvan owaln mvetvaal te tba

conflict, aad m pearly erery, branch
or industry wires, rest bars aad dasgk-ter- s

ara parfertplng tha tasks wf their
bmsbaadst tSMSwma amT their taiaerk:

' Tba work; ' tha weaaaa
from tba begins tag at th war was af
treat worth, especially ta England.
It war performed win axtraoroiaary

'with, flailr Jcom-da-bl

gaadesty. la peace time tbe

. c'frtfm tba Ifirti and Clark Expedition
on tbelr rwtumr after kavln( biased a
trail te the Paelde. Am tho lone ad-

venturer passed northward from the
mouth of the Bis born to the forks
of the Shoshone River be cam across
an lmmssae tar spring; he continued
on thro us fa s country where much of
tfe hot atns and gsfssi phenomena
exist and Jlown Tallowstone Kler
te-- . Tower- - rajla, and reut ear the
northatrsri-erer-' of what ta now
know as; .yailowsjvm. Park. After
four yeaxa anaooa.tha Red Skins he
had a. aairamieas escape-fro- the
tllackfaet TndUne and returnesl to BL
lwia. ) His stor(s of the reaaarkable
holunr apslaaw 'a era , kaaaht at that
time to he predacta ef his InrutainaUoa
and lad - toHhe Uce hlac aansed
MColtar'a leet-v.-V- v

la 1ST a comrsny of dtstlna-ulshe- d

scidntlsts wfra"rut'V"tha Oor-ronie- nt

to iirrasUcat-h- e "fails and
rlvar of, the Tellowstone." They ra
furned t' WasaTbliton flllse with de-Mt-ht

over tha.reat. aatareJ wanders
of Ue place and tbelr rspSrt was so
favorable thaV Coadraas decided to
pre rv4he taaaa aadifailaat It from
banter and persons who mlxh4 fence
off th tTttri tof irsorfQ's;ain. and
on Haroh 1, 1ITS. tha Act makln it a
National Resii istloa was passed.
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fashloasd prejadloe ta coatsnd
for aomehow. a grssvt,many

"sM
aot . War killed tba prej i4K

aad a womaa'a' "hospital ' corps was
formad at see mtder tba patreaagr af
Qwaasj Mary, Th brat wait waa aaat
ta Fraaoa, mklatt-tu- aaarter la Pari,. But woroaa'a work was bet ta tad
there, aaeV gradually aba bagaa ta All
tba place of the mea wbo bad area
t the treat. la the rural districts
worn started la 'd farm' work aad
tba crops ef. this yaar.srsBs for ths
moef parr planted aad gathsred la by
tba wiwnaa, ... la JO m itmby a few at thai
peasant wamea. always worked ta th
flsid. bat th sight of well-ts-- d Eng
lish Udlea gathsriag la tba. bay was

"Waw Sarisat, Womca.
After a Urn a baraaa ef war aarv--

lca was opened forworn, aad by tbslr
mat ef Jaly about Tl.ttt of them ware

rigid aaforcemeat of thia. rule
created a feeling of security a ths
part of tn ahlmVla," aid' big black

-bears may b. aaa- - faadlag , aa tba
garbage dumpa near tba hot sis 'Ilk
domestic animals. They will frequent-
ly follow varrlagea aleag tha roads
becoming so Insistent In their begging
for sugar or candy that they have to"
be driven away by the soldiers,' Their
thieving Is proverbial and tha auns.
era hsv lbs greatest dlflTculty la keep-
ing their supplies out of reach,

Th park buffalo are kept la a
corral straggling remnants f t the
stateliest hoofed aalmala la the world.
But a few year ago they grassd aver
tha Wsat ' la count less thousands, but
now they are rarely seen except ta
captivity, as the Government baa vary
wisely set apart a large corral for
thee fast. disappearing aalmala

Antelope, mountain sheep, deert alk
and smaller hnlanala roam through th.
forests unmolested aad are sftea aaea
from tk roads.

Plrtflad trees and fosafl ara aa,
other af tha park's aataral sreadsrs,
som xcllat peclaaa af tba far
mar being asy of acess freak th
Tower Falls Th largest tree I About
flftees feet ta eirsamfereae . bad
stands bprlght Although th tree
have turned to atoaa.tba ring el
growth eaa easily be coasted aad the
external aUuetttra ef tba trunks hi

early , erts4,.a waaa th treat
were Ilviag. - v si

I;
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tant They want te "kill th
aad at least Ave

hundred are with th Russia regi
ments, enrolled aader their ewa bamea,
while tha sex of hundreds of ether
baa baea discovered aly after thay
have beea wounded or killed. These
Russian .Amasoas, aspaclally af tha
Siberian regiments, are said t shew
marvelous flghtlng ualltlaa. their

frequently surpassing that af
the mea. " fellow Martha,' a Beaataa
girl ae named oa aocount of her wealth
ef golden bair, hag take Part m three
bat ties. During baa of thaa ebd killed
two German soldiers aad recovered the 'flag; wklrb f, tbam bad rlrV treat
a dying Russian color berar

, The Ctaaaack woman, wa are bated
Uar their njarms ridlas. aav geaa
aa A. a A kAta m m at

sweethearts, aarsevaralbf taato bav
beea graea, tbfag. ef rSrers.

Madame Kekfvtswvf, Ih .caieaei
the Sixth Ural Cossack regiment- - I

ed. Russia
ssea soUlervand eertsialy the most

Jbdiw anaew ec a wot--
dler. aad la rolng to tbe treat to carry
ing out his deathbed wish to bav th

of Kohovtseva caatant m
vlca. h mad swratal at th moat

gallaat charges aad recently. had the
of St. Oeorge eaafarrad apoa aa

for bravery aader tre, There hi aa'h- -
tac ef the Amaaea abeat thai Rusaiaa
lady, whoa wet wamaaly taadarasm
to the wonnoetf aaems to aav waa tha
hearts af tba Cossack. Who bow vca

S3Q jisairtg-e-.vg3ri- -

solas, tha.womea have --acm-
pltahad as much aot mora thaa the
man. jmwatowthrriag stortse ara (aid
of their bravery- - to taking all sorts bf
risks lo obtsJs Wlr-mfurwia--

. -

tloa. Of womtta tageaaity fa thica- -
to t way at VP-- " dBrto the pr -

eat war tber to a . aaa many
times th gevsramints ef Iba different

aatrlsscjr baaa appraprlatod h t
soaamaraad IdsabJUk jytklng at a--
tbrto. ava

a .4. 1 .."'r i i a i ap saiajicw la xaw ana ue roauw i a'f;!Vy r--" . 'itt-- . . I . towaa. A number f women are work- -

Ii 5 !" J I ms la tbe blacksmith ahops aad
I', MSTJ r C I bw they maka repair. ..
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famJs tr Jfllasgira --sswr!lraa
hB4'tbaarlet Buwei -- '

gjyT-rUb- b imvaa,j or.fc tr)i U
wayonauctve Thay.Wa gor thsatrd otber wtMhlgwraa day to
period of ag-a-a tliesam kxrhdlUimv fhe estpat ap fe-t- mtOlona af L

waar mouo, fW.I.I- - , 1

eXis th work I don almost
sntlrely by womsa. Even at Charlerof
tba girls bar takea the place of thl
fathers aad brothers la the seal pita,
sksing out a asaagar Mvellhoed to hard
manual labor. The Germans, hew
ever, have forbidden ehlldrea uadev
atzteea te work la the mines anC ar
fsedlng them at soup kltchsns.

la Oermaay tha womea are eqsailytmea ta making mmunitlea1 There to

.yf Bftyr'"'a naaracb
weak at a mkalasam-wage-a- d tCif.
At the railway eratl oaa' taraagmmt
England aad rraaca the wssasa has
replaced the. mea as . ttekat aaOsra,
gatssasa, and at aavarsi plasas 'are
aetias a porter. , At bTasplebaa fbey
haw take tbe maaw plain aa car
clsaasia, aad ft said that ta trrnsi
are fay eleaaer thaa thay wewkwhea
tba aaea did the werk.. -

At th moras aad boteki they have
replaced 'the laea -- eewrmg . asenera.
asm they staad abeat ta their rabbar
salts ta tha psui lug rata, aaOtac ar--
riegea, and apenrag-- . aad. ghalaa-th- a

doorav .. All tbe hotsla aow hare page
girls Instead at page bays, Thwy ahs
raa th ahrrateta tar shop and betel

act a sbippera far som ' af the
atarea, Thay akw deliver roeda. drive
vaaa, tsrlrahe and mall wagasss,' act as

oar- -. avral ara.,wlrala. pesatmja.cammaaderd. for servic Ja thiah 4oo bot parads her. trrtof jby woing

strenaoua, for they work la the fields
aod.carrr th heary ghaageg of wheat t
to tha granary aad greet loads at po
tatoes t th warshousea. Practically
all af th work horses aad xa have:

army. th wemea have beeame tba
heaato of burden as wall aa th (aber- -l

era for tha Path srland. . In many la- -'

lataaca Wameh are actlhg a locomo- -
tlve aagiaeers aad flramea as wsu as
coadwotor aad brakemea, and It at a
naoemms4ght (a see aa aatlr irallk

aad tare are military aviators. Thay
ar aha aotiasT aa tram mi aoadocaoc
ta tba efUes, - At-- Rhatms tha wemea
have erected a barrtead ta av tag
remaining statuary ef the beautlfal
eathadral whlah was battered by Xsr--

lUn4 and at th work of th
maU eaniera. especially to tha raroseTirgharve . It ts mad ed: bag af
dlstrlota, whera Usy make tbalr. a - ;

registered. Theywer prepared f,fjanything ta serve the aouatry, a: Ml
areult there ara aearly foarastd fdj
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